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Ty 1U.IA9C HUNT. ' -

Manufacturer and originator of the cele
brated brands of

Sliver Dollar, "Win. Hunt's Dark Horse, Hap- -
Smoke, Thieu lieautleMCordwood and

old Slugs (Second BtreeVMaysvllle, Ky.

m.kogeiis;
DEALER IN

Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps.
41 J. Sec, St mchSOly MAySVlLLE, Ky,

A G.imoWNINU, M. !.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Ofllco and residence south-ea- st corner of
Third and Sutton streots. Will slvo special
attention to diseases peculiar to females.
. aplMdly MAYSVILLK.

T rixciE coM
"- -

DEALERS IN

GRAIN, FLOUR and HEMP.
tOor. T?drd and Sutton Streets,

mchSOly MAYSVJLLE, JlJ

ri S. JUII,
ATTORNEY AT IjAW.

Itoal r.stuto nml Collecting Agency.
Court St.,

' (nplSdly) MAYeVILLE. KY.

rioi.T iticnraox,
Dealer In Staple and Fancy

GEOOEBIES,
hRH REMOVED from bis old stand to tba
building on Second street latoly occupied by
Charles H.Frank. aplSdly

T P. RYAN.

Gold, Silver and IVlchol

ELECTRO PLATING,
and Rubber Stamp Work done on short no-

tice at Maysvlllo Repairing Works, No. 8,
Second street. apl71y J. F. RYAN,

TA3IES !fc CARH,
(Successors to Thomas Jackson,)

Livery, Sale and Peed Stables
Street Hack orders promptly attended to at

all times, fluent and latest stylo Turnouts.
Horses nought and old on Commission. Mnr-ketS- U

four doors below Central Hotel, olid

J W. SPARKS BUO

Ko. 24, MARKKTTKEKT.

NEW CARPETS OIL CLOTHS

and Window Shades. Good Cornets at 30, 6,

40, 45, 60, GO, 05, 70, 75. and 00 cts., 11.00 an .8
per yard. J? .

TOJXX II. iOYNTZ, J R.(

INSURANCE AGENT.
Oldest and best Companies. Insure for

full value. Low rote. Lohkoh promptly ijaki.
No discounts No delays. Offlco corner Third
and Market street. npICdly

J MiAKEBOROUtiUt

THE BOSS

WALTHAM WATOH STORE.
Headquarters forClocks, BJlvor Goods, Jew

eirv etc. All work promptly and sutlstnctoi-lly'don- e.

Second bt fcast of MaikeU apl7

TACOH IilNX?

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.

Ice cream and Mde water. Fresh bread
and cokes. Parties and weddings furnished
on short notice.
35 Second St., maySdly MAYBVILMS, KY.

T ANE A WOKU1CK,

Contractors, Architects, Builders.
Plans and specifications tarnished an reas

ouabJe terms und all work fcatlsfuctorlly and
promptly done. OUIceon Third btreet. bo-- 4

ween Wall and Sutton. apllldly

vronuisoN a-- kackut,
Wholesale and Retail -

BOOKSELLERS and STATIONERS.

Second Street, (mh281y) MAYBVILLK,XY.

r oavis,
IUUNISHING OOOPS and

oniOTHiinsra-- ,

Hats. Caps, Trunks and Valises, The latest
fall stylesjust received.
Market St., npiedly MAYBVILLE, KY.

TITUS. 91, J. UOllFOSm,

Third St., opposite Christian Church.

Millinery and Notions.
A NEW STOCK Just received and prices

VERY LOW. Bonnets and Hats made over
iu the latest styles. a2U!d

"VritS. 1 II. COLMNN,

MILLINERY and DRESSMAKING.

Latest stvletf of Hots. Ronnets. Lnces and
Millinery Notions. Prices low. Second street,
Mrs. George Burrows' old stand. upUOdly

riss mattijk cark,
Second street, January' Block,

Millinery Goods, Hats, Laces,
Feathers, Trjmmincs etc.. ol the latest styles.
Prices Low. mchSluly

O WKNS A HAltltLfY,
Nos.67and fiO Second anif 10 Sutton street,
have just tecelved a large stock of Improved

VICTOR HAND CORN PLANTERS.
the greatest labor-savin- g Implement ever

to farm era. The befit tobacco hoesuut
tobacco barn hardwaro of all kinds. apllO

S SIMON,
-- Dealer in- -

QUEENSWARE, CHINA, TINWARE,

Glass, Cutlery. Notions, oto, No. 45 Market
Street, East slue, between Second and Third,

a21dtim M AYSVILLE, KY.

Doadly Shooting Scrapo Botwcon
Now York Roughs.

TnroXotorlonli Criminal Settle nn
li QrtdK&-0&tnUiicZ- Vir llpoii

OBOAJBothfi' at NfclitjM'lthoHt.a
WorA f Warn I n v Aftr SovfrnI
JSbata HoUm Fan Xead la Their
Tracks.

Nkw Yonic. Oct, 17. A shooting uflrnv
which resulted in the killing of two no-
torious criminals occurred early in tin
morning in the saloon kept hv Tom Sluing
Draper, No. 400 Sixth avenue. From
what can be learned it appears that dm
John Walsh alios Johnny the Mick, with
several other notorious characters vas
drinking at tho bar, and whilo so engaged
Johnny Irving, tho graceless nephew o

icusk, in company with
Bill Porter, another notorious criminal
and fast friend of Irving's entered by the
eido door.

It is said that whilo Porter was in
prison in Brooklyn, Walsh made a dis- -

remark, which was talie'n to
'orter, and tho latter swore to have re-

venge. Others sav that after Porter
hroko jail in Brooklyn, Walsh betmyeil
him. Irving immediately on ceeiiu
Walsh, and without a word of warn in.,
commenced firing on him. Walsh starts
for a back room, Irving following, Jinn
as he went, Walsh tried to dedgo be
tween tho ico box and tho ep

of tho har, whilo ho wua n
treating and then appears to havo drawn
Jiis rcvo&cr. Then bo ikfehed into tho
billiaaxlzoom, wltcrefe fiupposod hotti
fired afcebort raujjc Acrfco oo if om
onohad fallen, ioUowal by another of
similar character, was then heard, anil
the firing ceased. The occupants of th
baf-roo- who had secreted themsclre) ir
an out of the way nook, then rushed int
thebilliaBoVroom where a terrible sijit

9
met their gaze. Irving was lying stoiiu
dead near tho north wall of the ni 4i

with his head toward the door. Wh hi
lay eoutli of him writhing iu the lust
agonies of death. Each man's pistol lav
near him. Irving's fatal wound was u ar
his right car. 'Walsh had a fatal would
in the left side, and another bullet hurt
plowed through tho middle knuckle uuJ
upper part of his left hand. Irvine's
pistol ,wos a Smith & Wesson, of heavy
caliber and of most recent make. Four
shots had been discharged from it. Walsh
had a Forehand & Wadsworth pistol, and
one chamber alone was empty. Whut
Porter did after tho firing of the first Hhot
by Irving no one appears to know, but iw
soon as the firing ceased he dashed out

fftlythe side entrance, and was running
across the street, when Patrick Leary, wtto
followed hint and culled upon Detective
llickcy, who had been attracted by the i

firing, to arrest him. llickey immediately
seized the iiying fugitive, and thrusting
his hand into Porter's right overcoat
pocket, found Wcs- - !

son revolver of similar pattern lo Irvine's.
Three cartridges had recently been dis-- 1

charged from it. Porter was taken to
police headquarters.

Oiliccr McCool, who had tho post on
which the murder was committed, arriv-
ing nn the scene gave the alarm, bringing
Oihcors Price, Gallagher nud Fay to hi
utuUtance. Leaving these three to guard
Draper's saloon and prevent any one from
leaving it, he proceeded to tho station
horn: and reported the case to the fcjer

geanU Captain Williams, who was in
bed at tho time, hearing of the tragedy
hastily dressed and with a squad of
men proceetled to tho saloon when
ho found all the witnesses' to tlu
u flair except one man, named Fay. The
other witnesses taken into custody weie
Draper, tho pioprietor, the notorious bariK
hurglur, Bed Leary, and four others, Pin-ric- k

Leary, Hays, Yoburg und lioth.
Thcr were all locked up in tho Twenty
ninth Precinct Station. The bodies of
Irving und Walsh were carried on stretch
era to tho dry room of the station houue.
Here they were searched by tho order of
Captain Williams. Irving, whoso face
was attenuated but woro a smile,
had a heavy mustache and stubby
beard. lie woro a suit of
Ban nock burn tweed. a dark
grey overcoat and derby hat and
gaiters. In his pockets were Si, u

gold watch and chain, a gold scarf pin,
collar aud cutl buttons, two keys, a hotel
check and a memorandum hook, Walsh
wore a full, fiercely red beard. Ilh
features had a stolid and stern expression.
He hud on a diagonal coat and vest ol
fashionable cut, durkpurpJo trousers, a
hummer overcoat of diagonal cloth and a
derby hat. In his pockets and possession
were $107.80, a gold" watch and chain, u
gold shirt stud, a cameo ring and
cameo sleeve buttons, four rings,
a key and comb. The detained witneos
looked unconcernedly ut the dead men.
uround whom they lurmcd a sent i circle,
and now and then orueked ghastly jokes.
Coroner Martin, who was summoned, held
a preliminary exuminarinn. All those
found in the saloon were examined und
their evidence detailed the circumstances
of the shooting as given above, but no
light was thrown on Porter's action
during tho shooting. The witnesses all
stated that they got under cover and did
not see what he did.

Coroner Martin, at the conclusion of
tho testimony, allowed Draper and Leary
to go, and a permit was given to allow tho
removal of the bodies to the Morgue.
Captain Williams, in searching Draper's
taloon. found a bullet that would tit no
pistol but Porter's.

Ferryboat rolllnloii.
Nkw Yokk, Oct. 17. Two ferry boats

name into collision on the North lUver
List night They wero thePavonia, of tho
JSriu Jtailway, and tho "Weehawkon, of
the Hoboken Line. Each idiot attributes
the collision to the careiesmics of the
other. Captain Spicer, of tho "Wcchawk-e- n,

has preferred a complaint against
those in charge of tho Pavonia, Several
persons were slightly hurt, but none wero
IcilW.

NEW CABLES.

A Company Formed Willi Ex-Po- st

tnanter General J am cm aa l'reaftenl. I

New Yomc, Oct, 17. A new cable'
company,., which probably will be called
the Afcrctaiits. has been formed forthe
purposoof laying taro cables between .this
eooBttrand KefwL1 ''Exr?Qfftmastcr
Geoem Jacks bss aaxptoA tho of

flic cmxrpafly. haBoard of Di-
rectors includes representatives of prom-
inent bnsines houses of this country and
Europeand among thetn are David A.
Hingham, of David Bingham, of Liver-
pool; A. D. Strauss, of A. D. Strauss &
Co., tiho a foreign Erroj E. R. Livermore,
of Ji K. & It. B. Lavermore; John P.
Plummer, of Pomeroy & Plummer: John
H. Herbert, of Herbert & Ailem Wm. H.
Guion,'oi Williams 4Guion;S. A Quin-lan- d,

and Alexander P. Bice,
of Massachusetts. Tho capital stock

of tho company will bo Sd.000,000 and
bonds will be issued for a like amount.
No .contract has been completed for tho
building of the cables, but negotiations
are approaching it is said, a successful
termination. Tho cables are of a new
kind and possess peculiar advantages,
directors of the company assert, over any
cables now in operation. The cable will
bo landed on Long Island, but tho land-
ing on the Englibh , side has not yet been
selected.

ADA ATKINSON. .

3IIlltnr.r Called Out to 1'roterl Her
JXurderer.

Chicaoo, Oct. 17. A despatch from
Fowler, Ind., at two this morning says:
At 22:80 a. m. tho mob began to gather at
the jail ogam, tot no violence was at-
tempted, it w&aanght that Joe Atkin-
son, an nhclo of tho murdered girl, would
appear with a company from Warren
county, but tho alarm proved to bo false.
About twenty men wero on duty in the
jail, but they are not frightened
Another despatch from Lafayette, Ind..
says: In compliance with a request of
Sheriff Scanlon, of Benton county, for as-

sistance, Adjutant General Gaioaliaiu late
last night, ordered out Company O, ox this
city, with orders to report Wednesday
ru6rning. They will be taken to Fowler
on an early train. Tiio Adjutant General
js now here.

Znterr stfnp; Will Cairo.
Jamaica, L. L, Oct. 27 The Surrogate

of Queen's county has rendered an impor-
tant decision in regard to the Miller es-

tate valued at 550,000. Dr. Wm. Miller,
of New York, had four daughters at the
time of his second marriage. He gave his
last wife deeds of real cstato and left her
all Iiib property in his will, thus disin-
heriting his daughters. After .his death
Mrs. Miller, who had no children, adopted
a girl and named her Liliio May Miller.
Mrs. Miller made a will bequeathing all
of her estate to the adonted child. She
had no heirs. Lillie Ifav, who was also
without hoirs, died suddenly of diphtheria.
The Surrogate now decides that the prop-pert- y

reverts to Dr. Miller's four daugh-
ters by his first marriage.

Ait AclrcAM MnMv
SrwYouk, Oct. 17. Mile. Nixon Ims

incontinently left the Maurice Gum
Opera aComp:iny, and is about to go to&iu
Francisco with a young man vhoe atten-
tion she attracted while playing undet
Mme. Aimee at tho Fifth Avenue Thea-
ter. Tho lady was uudei a 1,000 forieit
in caht her engagement was broken, aim
this amount was pnid by the lover and tho
actress was given her freedom. Mr. Gran
has now to hunt a new Bocaccio.

Kptdeinlo or 3IulUnunt Dlphtricriii
Vkiiona, Wk.. Oct, 17. Malignuut

diphtheria has broken out in this little
town and tho surrounding country with
deadlv results. Tho sole remaining mem-
ber of the family, of Thomas Stewart, only
last Saturday a prosperous and healthy
farmer, is dying. He and his threo
daughters wero buried yesterday. Several
other deaths have occurrea. the disease
s spreading and u panic prevails.

A Bail lllow to Manitoba.
St. Paul, Minn., Oct. 17. Beports

from the wheat crop In the Manitoba dis-
trict show a bad stato of aflairr, the crop
having been frozen in the milk and ren-
dered valueless. Tho crop was abundant
enough and the farmers had ereat hopes,
but it is now doubtful whether the
country north of the Canada lino can be
depended upon for anything like perman-
ent crop j.

. .

The noruuIUiiK Irunton Hank Teller.
Cincinnati, Oct. 17. W. S. Kirker, tho

teller of tho Second National Bank at
I ronton, and whoso suspicious absence
since Saturday attracted an investigation,
is discovered to bo a defaulter to the ex-
tent of $10,000, aud to havo taken with
him over four thousand of his own securi-
ties, held by the bank to cover his notes
The bank has sent detectives after him,
but with little hope of securing his arrest,

Murderrd by Highwaymen.
Long Beach, L, I., N, Y., Oct. 17.

Wm. Nelson, a respected resident of
White Bridge, aged 03 years, was waylaid
by three unknown ruffians ns he vas re
turning from church ut Branchville last
Sunday evening, robbed of his watch and
about 518 in money, and brutally beaten.
Ho was found lying senseless in tho woods
yesterday morning and died last night.
Thoro is no clue to the murderers.

A Unite CletM OAT With a Bldlculous
Sentence

vNew Yonie, Oct. 17
MatiricoMcNamarOjWho has been on trial
for tho past two days on a charge of
clubbing to jleath tho sailor John Smith,
on Aug. 29, was foundjguiity this morning
of manslaughter in the third degree. Tho
punishment is one year imprisonment and
a fine of $500, The verdict took wry
one in the court room by surprise.

BOSTON'S FORGER.

Tho Two Halporta Who Aro Tin-d- or

Arrest.

Xyaterlons Movements of Two Ken
Supposed to bo 11 ro tli era Officer
on the Wnj to 8a Francisco Tbo
Tcxm Unlpert and XIIh Antece
deuts

CnioAGO. Oct 17. A special from San
Antonio, Texas, says: In the District Court
yesterday the habeas corpus case of Ilobt.
Ilalport, alleged to be implicated in the
forgerv of a $b0,000 check on Kidder. Pea-bod- y

it Co., of Boston, came up and was
postponed until tho return of 'the Boston
officers from San Francisco, where Hal-pe- rt

has a brother who is thought to be tho
actual perpetrator of the forgery, and who
is also under arrest. Judge Moouan
vacated the original bond of $100,-00- 0,

. and Halpext is now under
a second bond of like amount
A correspondent had a conversation
with F. .Grsos, of tho firm of Gross
& Co., bankers here, at whose instanco
Ilalport was arrested. His first attempt
to obtain money here was mado on Lock-woo- d

& Kainpman'fl bank, but they re-
fused him. lie then applied to Gross' for
100,000 marks which ho desired to take to
Mexico and dispose of there to merchants
doing business with Europe, He also ex-

pressed a desire to purchase $3,000 in Mex-
ican gold, which made his demand aggre-
gate 527,000. Shortly after his departure
from the bank it occured to Mr. Gross that
this man might be the much wanted Bos-
ton forger. JWhen he appeared and was
known under the namo of Dewey
the officers were put after him,
but for tlireo days wero un-
able to find them. He was seen on the
fourth day by Mr. Gross son, who fol-
lowed him and secured his arrest. Tho
name of Halpert which lie gavo was tele-
graphed to Boston, and luckily, just at
that time, it was learned that Dewey, who,
had operated in Indiana and elsewhere,
was really one Halpext, and this was sup-
posed to be the man. About this time
another Halnert was arrested in San
Francisco Tho Boston firm ordered
both to be held, and say they wanted the
men more than the monov they had lost.
Kobert Halpert held here is beyond doiib
a brother of Halpert, alios Dewey. It is
also concluded on tho best of grounds that
the brother here lias been operating with
his brother now under arrest at San Fran-
cisco,, and tho money desired to bo negoti-
ated for here was actually based on
the results of tho Boston leather forgeries,
which aggregate about 100,000. Kolert
Halpert will have no difficulty in proving
that he has been constantly in this city
for many mouths past, and ho is backed
by many wealthy Isaelietes here who re-

gard him as innocent, and so tho question
of his connection with the forgeries de
pen ds upon proving that he has acted us
an accomplice,

San Fkancisoo, Cal., Oct, 17. The
Chronicle it its issue oi to-da- y publishes
a statement to the effect that IIul pert, the
alleged Boston forger, drew drafts amount-
ing to through Daniel Meyer, o
this city, on "Rosenheim & Co., Berlin, two
days previous to his arrest and forwarded
them, expecting soon to follow and caxh
them.

j Mr. Warden' Troubles.
London, Oct 17. George Warden, tho

defaulting Secretary of tho Itiver Plato
Bank, was committed for tril yesterday.
He was subsequently brought jnto court
as a witness against John Walters, .the
broker who was arrested on Saturday
charged with stealing and receiving bond
which had been deposited with the bunk.
AVarden's testimony showed enormous
recklessness In stock gambling. He
charged Walters with having incited him
to abstract und dispose of the securities of
the bank und claimed that to Walters'
influence alone was the defalcation due.

Cape Cod iililp Canal.
.Sandwich, Mass., Oct. 17. Assistant

Engineer C M. Thompson, of tho Capo
Cod Ship Canal, arrived hero this morn-
ing with one hundred men to be employed
on the Canal. Another ono hundred
workmen are expected in one or two days.
Work will commence to day on the Burn-stab- le

bayside, at which location tho first
P25,000 will be expended. The company
has bids out for tho construction ot the
iron bridge that is to span thefonument
River. The structure is to be feet in
length, with two railway tracks and ways
for vehicles and pedestrians.

1

Sudden Case of Iiihnnlly.
Quincv, Mass., Oct. 17. John Malum,

a section hand on tho Old Colony Rail-
road, jumped through tho window of his
Bleeping room yesterday mornine and tied
into the woods clad in nothing but liis
night clothes. Parties sturted in search of
him, but nothing was heard from him un-
til noon, when Tip was been to jump in a
pond at Randolph, eight miles distant,
and was lescueu from drowning. The
caubo of his insanity is not kuuTvn.

Inth of James I.Ioyd ttreeno,
Norwich, Conn., Oct. 17. James Lloyd

Greene, a prominent manufacturer and
for soveral years Mayor of tho city, Re-
publican candidate for Governor in 1875,
and intimately connected with various
business and public interests, died sud-
denly yesterday at Sarunaa Lake,

mountain ofpneumonia, aged 50
years. He had been up in the Adirondacs
for several weeks m a hunting tour.

A nnnUoed Farmer.
MiLWAritEK, Wis., Oct. 17. A farmer

from New Berlin, whilo intoxicated last
night, was induced by a saloon keeper to
sign a paper transferring to him SI, 700 in
the Second Ward Bank. Tho money and
other valuables have been withdrawn from
the bank and the bunkoed granger has no
redress.

...
ARIZONA'S WEALTH.

Syanpnitt or the Recent Keport or tha
Governor.

WAsniKOTON, Oct, 17. Governor Tritle,
of Arizona, has submitted a report to tho
Secretary of tho Interior concerning tho
period of two fiscal years to Juno 30, 1883.
lie Btatcs that there are now 75.000 pcoplo
in the Territory with a taxable property
of $20,000,000. Ho regards tho causes
that have heretofore operated to check
tho progress of tho Territory in advance-menr- as

well under control. lie considers
tho country properly adapted to cattle
raising. Tho mineral resources of tho
Territory arc rich, but comparatively un-
developed. It is no unusual matter to
have silver ore assay from $1,000 $5,000 to
tho ton. Tho production of gold and sil-
ver was S0,2J8,207 ; the copper produc-
tion was 15,000,000 pounds. The number
of cattle in tho Territory is about 2SO,000
head, an increaso of 300 per cent, in tho
past three years. Ho speaks of tho pres-
ence of the Apache Jndiaus as a constant
menace to good order, a source of contin- - '

ual apprehension, and a drawback to set-
tlement, lie renews previous suggestions
contained in the mcs&agcs of lib predeces-
sors respecting needed changes in the laws
governing tho Territory.

WAIiL STREET EXCITED.
The SemM'rtuIc In the Sew Tork

Stock Market.
ChiCAGO, Oct. 17. The demoralization

in the New York stock market is creating
great excitement here. The offices of
Schwartz & Dupeo, J. T. Lester A Co. and
other large brokers are packed to tho
doors with excited throngs of speculators
and investors watching the posting of
quotation's with apprehension.

New Yokk, Oct 17. Tho stock mar-
ket opened weak and the entire list was
raided throughout tho morning, causing
an unusually sharp falling o(F in figures.
At noon quotations showed a drop of 1 to
13 per cent, but thero was a subsequent
recovery of 1 to 2 per cent, on reports that
a combination of capitalists had been
formed to check the downward movements
and to sustain values. At the time of
writing the market was steady.

A FEARFUL BRUTE. y

Ills rroclotiH AHNiitUt Upon Dining.
Itooin

llocu Ishnd, Oct. 10. Lost midnight
the bed-roo- m of threo dining-roo- girls
of the Rock Island liouse was entered by
on nnknovn scoundrel, who, on his base
proposals being repulsed, drew a knife,
and attacked tho girls. They struggled
for some time and finally escaped by
jumping out of the third story window to
the pavement below. They wero all bad-
ly hurt and one is not expected to live.
Tho brute is in custody.

FRIGHTFUL ACCIDENT.
While Iliinnliisr Itapldly n Italluny

Locomotive JIxplodeH.
Oskaloosa, la., Oct. 17. A frightful

catastrophe resulted from tho explosion
of the boiler of a freight locomotive with-
in five miles of this city. Tho entire
train of nineteen cars Was thrown from
tho track by the concussion while running
at a high rate of speed. The cars toppled
over on both sides of the track and wero
all demolished. Nothing tangiblo re-

mains of tho engine or of tho engineer and
fireman, names unknown, who were in tho
cab and were blown to atoms, pieces of
their bodies being found in nil directions.
Tho conductor of the train and one brake-ma- n,

who were in the caboose, wero fami-
ly injured. Tho financial loss to tho
railroad company will exceed $30,000.

A SpecU txt Ilallroad War.
Piromima, Pa., Oct. 17. A special to

the Times from Conuollsville, Pa., says:
A speck of railroad war darkened tho
peaceful horizon of Connellsvillo to-da- y.

The Baltimore & Ohio Company finished
laying a double track last night on ground
belonging to the Borough. The Council
at noon to-d- put a largo force of men
to work to remove this track, hnd they
wore interfered with by the B. & O. peo-
ple, who ordered out several hundred
workmen from their shops with engines
to hold possession of tho track. At two
o'clock tho Borough mado another attack
and were again repulsed, but succeeded in
arresting five of tho railroaders. M threo
o'clock when the Borough people were
preparing for another attack, a telegram
from T. M. King, General Superintendent
of tho B, &0.f suggesting a meeting with
the Council to settle tho matter
amicably.

Lynching In North Carolina.
Statt-sville-, N. C, Oct. 17. A white

man named John Redman and a negro
named Charles Campbell, got into a diffi-
culty as tho result ot an old feud, Camp-
bell fired three shots, the second killing
Redman instantly. Tho first struck a by-
stander inllicting a painful, though not
serious wound. Campbell was arrested
and placed in jail. Laje Monday night a
party of thirty unknown men took Camp-
bell from jail and hung him to a tree u
half mile out of town. The lynchers did
their work so quietly that but few of tho
inhabitants of the town knew of it until
this morning, when the lifeless body of
Campbell was discovered,

i Mi i -

An "AU" for l.Illlnn.
PiTTSBuna, Pa., Oct. 17. Miss Lillian

, Spencer, the actress, arrived at her homo
to-da- She has recovored from her at-
tack ol insanity and will rejoin her com-
pany Site cumo here to see her
mother and her baby who aro ill,

ii.
Hhcrman'a Hucceor.

New York, Oct. 17. Mayor Edson to-

day appointed as successor to Wm, P,
Sherman, Commissioner cf Accounts, re-
moved fiom office a few days ago, Mr,
Androw B, Martin, an expert account-
ant.


